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Buffalo, N. Y., April 29..The strongest convention of the
year of 1924 is being held here. Alongside of it the Republican
National Convention at Cleveland and the Democratic Convention
at New York would afford a remarkable contrast.
For here are gathered * dele-, :

gates who are interested in'
principles and not parties. l*i
the two major conventions will
be assembled delegates interest¬
ed in men and political parties.

There's no partisanship in the Na¬
tional League of Women Voters. Norj|
is there any attempt to pass judg¬
ment on existing controversies in

Congress. But the background of
these controversies, the principles
which are fundamental ih them, aro

being studied here. And the whole!
convention m^y be described as a

university extension course. It is by
far the most intelligent efTort that
has yet been made in America to

preach Democracy in practical terms

and educate the voter to the use of

the ballot.
The object of the League of Wo¬

men Voters this year i3 to urge 75
per cent of the eligible women voters
of the nation to no to the polls. The J
league itself will not tell them how
to vote, what party or candidates to
endorse. But any one who attends
the meetings of the various state ami
city leagues or reads the bulletins,
and publications issued by them.ha*1
been educated sufficiently to render[
an individual judgment.

The league's sole aim is good gov¬

ernment.intelligent and efficient
administration. What soirrr men's
organization has taken generations
to accomplish in the way of advanc¬
ing certain progressive movement.*,
the League of Women Voters has in
four years achieved. Reports from
the state and county organizations
show that the natural iDQQlBitireQeu
of women has resulted in regular in¬
terrogatories to candidates so that
the voter can determine what those
who seek public office really stand
for.

The searchlight of scrutiny has
been turned on individual records.
The awakening of the women of the
nation to their power in the use of
the ballots is proceeding with
markable success. Each year show.*
an Increased number of active work¬
ers in local communities.

^ The national convention, which
has been In session for several days
has gone along harmoniously he-

cause in no instance has it invaded
the domain of political parties. The
league, however, has not confined it¬

self entirely to abstract principles
for It has gone on record Unequivo¬
cally In favor of the entry of the
United States in the permanent court

of the league of justice, according to

the Harding-Hughes proposals which
recently received the endorsement oT

President Coolidge.
Resolutions also have been formu¬

lated in support of such action as

would permit the. United States Gov¬
ernment to seqd representatives "to

act on international economic com¬

mittees and international conferenc¬
es." Also the league favors meas¬

ures of disarmament by international
agreement, particularly with refer-j
ence to "naval, military, aviation,
gas and chemical warfare."

Not the least Important of the rec-;
onnnendatlons incidentally is one

that has only recently been agitated,
but which Is of paramount impor¬
tance in an era of open diplomacy;
namely, "measures to secure prompt
publication of State Department re-j
ports."

Apart from the foregoing recom¬

mendations for legislation, the
League of Women Voters has re¬

served for study the problem of rep¬
arations, the Monroe Doctrine, and
Europe generally. Among the topics
is one rating to a Constitutional
amendment whereby treaties may be
ratified by majority Instead of two-
thirds vote. After numerous round
table discussions, reports will be
made on these questions.

Apart form current events, the
whole organization here has begun
an iuntensive work of education in
governmental affairs, citizenship, so-1
clal hygiene, child welfare and eff!-1
clenCy in government with concrete
recommendations for legislation in
each. Indeed, attending the conven-.
tlon here, where there is absence of

personal and party ambilton, Is a

breath of fresh air in a season of
congressional smoke.
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Itrlinlile Goods Only
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Albemarle Pharmacy
Honthern Hotel llufhlinir

INVHST YOUR
SAVING?
IN SAFE HONDs.
Sep II* for full
infnrmjulon

INDUSTRIAL BANK

The Apothecary Shop
PHONK 400

A Good Drug Store

GENERAL CARR
DIES IN CHICAGO

Death of Durham's Leading;
Citizen and North Caro¬
lina's Much Loved Son Oc¬
curs While on Visit.
Chicago, April 3u. . General Ju-'

llan S. Carr of Durham, North Caro-
lina. died Tuesday while on a visit!
to his daughter here. He had con-1
traded pneumonia last Saturday.
The body will be taken back to Dur-jham for burial.

Raleigh. April 30. . Governor
Morrison declared here today that'
General Carr's death is a great loss-
to the State to which he had ren-:
dered valuable service and in which
he was dearly loved.

Durham, April 30. . The city is
prostrated with grief at the news of
the death of its leading citizen who!
had given to all open handedly andjhad taken an active part in every,
movement of the community. .jGeneral Julian Shakespeare Carr,;
soldier, manufacturer, banker, phil-j
anthropist. and one of the most con-!
spicuous figures in the public life of!
North Carolina, was born on October-
12, 1845, at Chapel Hill, a son'
of John Wesley and Elizabeth Pannill
Carr. His earliest American ancestor
was John Carr, who was born in
County Down, Ireland, in 1728, and!
settled in VVirginia in Colonial
times. During the American revo¬
lution this ancestor served as an en¬
sign in the First Virginia Regiment.
A still earlier generation of the fam¬
ily contained Robert Carr, Earl of
Somerset, for whom General Carr's
handsome residence at Durham,
"Somerset Villa," was named.

General Carr's father was a mer¬
chant, operating a small store at
Chapel Hill, and it was in this store
that General Carr received his early
business training. He attended the
village schools and entered the Uni¬
versity of North Carolina when ho
was only 16 years of age. The war
between the States was then going on
and before complying his course at
the University, young Carr volunteer¬
ed in the Confederate army as a pri¬
vate in Company K, Third North
Carolina Regiment, in Barrlnger's
Brigade. Hampton's Corps. Army of
Northern Virginia. He made a splen¬
did record as a soldier and when the1
war ended he returned to Chapel Hill!
and entered business with his father.!
In 1869 lie went to Arkansas to en¬
gage in business, but returned to his1
home State a year later.

Shortly after his return from Ar-|kansas. General Carr purchased for,
$4,000 a third interest in a tobacco
partnership which W. T. Ulackwell
and J. R. Day were conducting at!
Durham. The company manufactur¬
ed a smoking^tobacco which is today
sold in every civilized country in the
world. General Carr had charge of
the financial management of the
business and It Is said that it was
due to his skilful handling of this
department that the business was
enabled to grow to the proportions it
has. After the partnership had ex-jisted for a number of years. General
Carr bought the holdings of his as¬
sociates and for many years operated
the company very successfully.

THE HOME OF
GOOD FOOD
We know our groceries and

earned goods are good.
Our customers know It. But

there are many people who
have never given us a trial.

They are the one* who don't
know our food U ao good.
We merely auk for a single

opportunity to serve you who
have never been In to aee ua.

C. W. Twiddy

Major League Baseball

NATIONAL LEAGUE
TwpwU\V Scorw

Chicago 2.Pittsburgh 1
(11 innings)

Cincinnati L3.St. Louis 6
(Others rained out)

AMERICAN LEAGUE
TucmUj'n Hcores

Detroit 4.Chicago 6
Washington 6.Bo«U)n 16

(Others rained\>ut >

COLLEGE GAMES
Turndnj'* Scorm

Wak« Forest _.1U.Carolina

About twenty years ago he sold the
business to the American Tobacco
Company for a very large sum.

Giving up the tobacco business,
General Carr interested himself in
banking, organizing the First Na¬
tional Bank of Durham) of which he
was president at the time of hts
death. Besides being president of
the Durlmm and Charlotte Railway.

Continued on Page 4

FOOD DOESN'T
HURT HER NOW

AUentown, Pa., Woman Finds Wel¬
come Relief From Stomach Agony

Miss Mary E. Snyder
"I was flittering from stomach

trouble, indigestion, pains in the pit
of my stomach and right side."
writes Miss Mary E. Snyder, 620 N.
5th Street, Allentown, Pa.
"I was alao restless, couldn't sleep,

had no appetite and felt all tired out
when it was time to get up in the
morning. I have been more or less
this way for about five years.
"I am very glad I found out about

Munyon's Paw Paw Tonic, because
after taking some of it 1 find my
troubles going away. I now have a
fine appetite, can cat and sleep well,
food doesn't hurt me as it used to
and I am feeling fine generally."
Munyon's Paw Paw Tonic improves

the appetite, helps digest what you
eat, rests your nerves, remedies
stomach troubles and produces restful
sleep.

It is recommended highly by
thousands for Indigestion, Despon¬
dency, Biliousness, Heartburn, In¬
somnia, Nervousness, Weak Blood,
Stomach Gases, Heavy Headaches,
Distress After Eating, Bloated Feel¬
ing, Sour Stomach, Rheumatism,
Kidney and Liver troubles.

lry a bottle of
Paw Paw Tonic now.
It coats only $1. You
can get it at any first-
class drug store.
"There's a Munyon
Pill for Every 111."
Munyon'a. Scranton.

"Thmrm i» Hapm" P*.

PHONE 114

Standard Pharmacy
THEY WILL SEND IT.

COX AND COOUDGE ARE
THK OHIO FAVORITKS

Columbus. April 30. . James M.JCox swept the Presidential primary'
yesterday over McAdoo, and Cool-1
idnt» snowed Johnson under. Daugh-j
erty appears defeated as delegate at
large. S

NAVAL RILL PAH888
Washington. April 30. The an¬

nual Navy bill carrying a 1276.000,-
000 appropriation was passed yester¬
day.

WILL MKET THURSDAY
The regular monthly meeting of

the Woman's Club will meet Thurs¬
day afternoon at 3:30 in the Cham¬
ber of Commerce rooms. All mem¬
bers are urged to be present.

ICKS
VapoRub

Q.r trmmrnm Jmr» U.d Ytmrb

Chiropractic.
For Diabetes
QUESTION."Will you please'telt
me if you can do anything for dia¬
betes? I am a sufferer and have
been unable to find relief."

WKIl.For >enrs Mc<llral Sci¬
ence has »oiiKht to discover what \ Ital
organ yxns primarily r<M<|M>n*lble for

the long train of dlwKiwahl0 «* «d iIjuikwoum symptoms
know n as "Dftabeteo." Fcr a long time the liver anil ki<lne\s
were blamed, but moat recent Investigatlons Hhow*' that the
imncmiH in the mean at fimlt. Since the normal functioning
of any organ depend* on the pro|K»r amount of Vital Khergy
reaching that organ, the competent Chiropractor I* not liatuli-
rapfMMl for a irinwly in this so-called crave »liscane. We know
the proper Adjustment In the *plne will restore the essential
life cnerKjr to the organ Involved, whether It he the pancreas,
the liver or the kidneys. A Spinal Anal}*ls always reveals the
organ at fault, therefore, the answer to >our question Is VMS.

I

B1UNG YOUH HEALTH TROUBLES TO

DR. A. L. PEARCE
CHIROPRACTOR

OVER WOOIAVOItTM *S 5 ^l«c HTOKK
211-14 Kramer lluilding. Hlixabeth City, X. C.

8760 Hours of
Service Each

Vear
For Only $2.00
Did you ever figure your
watch cost by the year as you
would a suit of clothes?
You pay more than $10 for a

suit of clothcs, and it gives you some fifteen hours of
servicc each day for a5out a year. A year of shoe ser¬

vice costs you at least half of that.

But this watch will give you 8760 hours of service each
year for only $1.00.

An investment of $10 now covers twenty yearn or so of
faithful timekeeping service. When you consider how
absolutely essential this service is, doesn't the cost $2.00
a year seem ridiculously low?

No matter what you intend to pay, figure your cost by
the year. We have an unusually fine assortment of high
grade wntches at various prices, from whidh you may
choose the one that best suits your taste and purse.

H. C. BRIGHT CO.
MOM'NPOP BY TAYLOR

I'M A LITTLE EARLW THIS I
M0RNIN6 - I WANT TO POT
THESE POSIES ON THE NEW
STENO&'S DESK And TRW TO ^
MAKE A HIT WITH HER /

i; THE ENTRY -

SIN BLACK SATIN AND AIR-
r| DALE SUEDE. Covered box'
heels.

[. Mall Onlcrs (ilven Prompt
[.Attention

I Owens Shoe Co. |

Munsingwear
f. Union Suits

"MunHlnKwear" is different-
It fits after washing as well as

before.A style and quality
suit to meet all needs.

| Prices $land up
v. $

| M. Leigh Sheep Co. x

X WOMAN'S WEAR t
& ?

X

| New Millinery f

1 Mitchell's!
? ? ?
.j. Shipment Kvery Week .*.

.£ LADIES' HATS. 5
X*r».oo, ft!>.;vo Y

$ CHILDREN'S HATS, %
X JH'-i.lM, $2.1)8X

Mitchell's I
?

| New Spring
Styles

| Now oil Displuy
They are authentic mod¬

els in the new designs and
shades.

1 McCabe & Grice i
The fluty Store

(2ja,e;c3;2j'G£ro!/e,'a/ejsrajc»i9iajai5n2JSfc^'a

=MELICK=

POLISHING MOP

with five fool liundlo.

Oilod with Cedar
Oil und Heady for

u»o, 73c

A n exceptional value.

=MELICK=

TomorrowAlright
muovsnEaa.sick heamchl-,

. >T"bM- <.
.puunU to ton* and et/eo«t!ierith« organ* of dl«Mtldn and elimi¬
nation. IrnrroTM App«tlt«, K.!».>.«

¦Chips off -H* Otd Block I
M juniors.Liiti* Ma

I Ont-third lh« rcRulir doM. Mad* I
I of Mm* lner»<ll.nt«, than C*11<*7 I
| co«t«d. For children and adulta. I
kaNLO BY YOUR DHUOOIUTmJ

STANDARD PHARMACY


